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Review of the materials of South American amphisbaenids has repeat-

edly emphasized the scattered nature of cur knowledge of these animals.

The available samples scarcely permit the beginning of zoogeographical

study: not even the ranges of many species can thus far be plotted with

any degree of certainty.

Contributing to this is wiiat may be an interesting tendency of certain

groups to speciate on even relatively small mountain ranges. Examples are

Amphishaena mufioai Klappenbach (1961) restricted to a series of rela-

tively low mountains scattered through the lowlands of eastern Uruguay,

and Amphishaena vanzolinii (ians (19631)) thus far known from only a

single isolated plateau in southern British Uuiana. These two species belong

with Amphisbaena mitchelli Proctor and A. slevini Schmidt (Gans, 1963a)

among the smallest South American amphisbaenids. It is thus not sur-

])rising to find that the Serra do Acahy in the State of Pernambuco appears

to be inhabited by yet a third of these small montane forms. This species

1. Notes on amphisbaenids 16.
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Figure 1. Amphisbaena. Sketch map of the extreme northeast of Brazil to show
the localities mentioned in the text. The 100, 500, and 1000 meter lines have been

shown on the map.
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is clearly distinct, both froiii the large forms ..I. alba, A. pretrei, and A.

verniicularis, all of which occur in the general vicinity, as well as from

the peculiar, small, lowland species A. heathi described from Rio Grande

do Norte by the late K. P. Schmidt on the basis of two specimens.

Tins paper describes the new species and also furnishes a standardized

redescri]>tion and illustrations of Amphishacnia heathi. It is a pleasure to

name the new form Amphishaena carvaUun after the collector, Sr. Antenor

Leitao de Carvalho, in recognition of his contributions to our knowledge

of the herpetofauna of noi'theastern Brazil and in gratitude for his assist-

ance and hospitality. Dr. Alan E. Leviton of the California Academy of

Sciences (C.A.S.), iJrs. Antenor L. de Carvalho and Bertha Lutz of the

Museu Xacional, Rio de Janeiro (M.N.) and Dr. George S. IMyers of the

Stanford University Systematic Collections (S.U.) made available s]ieci-

mens in their care. ]\Ii's. ^Margaret ^IcKinney sketched the animals and

Miss Charlyn Rhodes furnished technical assistance. The description follows

the standard form used in Cans and Alexander (1962). Figure 1 shows the

localities mentioned in the text. The review of the am])hisb;ienia is sup-

ported by NSF G-21819.

Amphisbaena heathi Schmidt.

Aiiiijliishaena heathi Schmidt, 1936, p. 29 (plate 3, fig. 1). Terra typica: "Baixa

Verde, Rio Grande do Norte," Brazil. HOLOTYPE: CAS 49374. PARATYPE:
CAS 49424 (Ceara Mirim, Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil).

Diagnosis. A small form of Amphishaena with a pointed, elongate,

markedly flattened, very wide head, and somewhat prognathous snout, all

circumscribed by smooth curves, and covered dorsally by very regular

shields up to the nuchal region, with trapezoidal first parietals in point

contact with each other; and with three supra- and three infralabials. The

form has 183 to 187 body annuli; 7 to 8 caudal annuli up to the autotomy

constriction (at which the tail is broken in both specimens); 12 dorsal and

18 to 20 \entral segments to a midbody annulus; and four well expressed,

large, round ])recloacal pores in the male, none in the female. Only the

lateral sulci, and these but faintly, are api)arent. Neither dorsal nor ventral

segments are wider than long. The color of preserved specimens is an even

brown dorsally, the pigment covering the entire segmental surface and

fading out laterally.

Notes on the types. Both specimens are externally in reasonable con-

dition, with some slight soft spots.

Description. Figure 2 of the present paper shows views of the head,

figure 3 the cloaca and (autotomized) tail, figures 4 through 6 inclusive

photographs of the coloration and other aspects of specimens. Figure 7
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Figure 2. Amphishaena heathi. Dorsal, lateral and ventral views of the head
of the holotype, CAS 49374, from Baixa Verde, RGN, Brazil. The line equals 1 mm.
to scale. (M. McKinney, del.)
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Figure 3. Amphishaena heathi. Ventral view of cloaca and autotomized tail of

CAS 49374. (M. McKinney, del.)

compares body proportions with those of A. carvalhoi. .\Ieristic data are

listed in table 1.

This is a small-sized species of Amphishaena of a brownish dorsal color,

without pattern, but wdth a slight dorsoventral countershading. The light-

ened color appears to extend anteriorly through the infralabial region. The

entire surface of a dorsal segment is evenly pigmented. Countershading

occurs by a gradual fading out along the sides with no trace of segmental

drop-out in the (faded) specimens.

The head segmentation is characterized by lack of major fusions, by a

pair of extremely large jirefrontals, and by the fact that the large trape-

zoidal first parietals are only in ]ioint contact on the middorsal line. The

head is of generally spatulate appearance, with the snout ]>ointed, elongate,

and markedly flattened. The wide head is circumscribed dorsally, laterally,

and ventrally by smooth curves that run from the nuchal region to the

rostral tip. The smooth transition is not interrupted dorsally by the faintly

apparent temi)oral muscle bulges that provide a faint set off of the head

from the trunk, but the chin is ventrally flattened and set off from the

body.

The rostal is slightly larger than the third supralabial and only its very tip

is visible from above. Pairs of nasals, very large prefrontals, frontals, and

first and second parietals form a sequence of large shields along the dorsal

surface of the head. The posterior edge of the frontals lies just caudad to the

level of the angulus oris. The first parietals are large, trapezoidal and may or

may not be in point contact with each other just posterior to the frontals'

posterior tips. The second parietals form a pair of right triangles, the hypot-

enuse of which contacts the posteromedial edge of the first parietals. The

lateral sutures of the prefrontals and frontals appear to be prolongated across

the midline to form the lateral edge of the second parietals of the opposite
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Figure 4. Amphisbaena heathi. Dorsal, lateral and ventral views of the head
of the paratype, CAS 49424, from Ceara Mirim, RON, Brazil.
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Figure 5. Amphisbaena lieathi. Dorsal and ventral views at midbody of CAS
49424, to show segment proportions.

side. They are paralleled by the sutures between ocular and third infralabial,

which continue in an unbroken straight line as the post-ocular-temporal

sutures and as those between the first parietals and the segments ventral

to them. All of this gives the scale pattern a very characteristic regular

geometrical appearance. There are three subequal supralabials, the second

the largest, tlie third occupying the shortest distance along the labial edge.

The posterior edge of the third supralabial always lies slightly anterior to

that of the third infralabial. The interlabial sutures run anteriorly at

angles (to the labial edge) of 30°, 45°, 90°, and 90° respectively. The

ocular is quadrilateral, in contact with the dorsal edges of the second and

third supralabials, in broad contact with the prefrontals, in point contact

with the frontal, and margined posteriorly by the equal-sized postocular.

The mental is elongate and triangular, and in point contact with the

small r]i()m])oidal ]iostmental, the sides of which are approximately equal

in widlli 1o the elongate trapezoidal first infralabials whose medial edges

contact it. The second infi-alabials are huge and in ])oint contact with the

])OStmental. Two first large postgenials lie between the medial edges of the

second infralabials, and the posterolateral edges of the postmental. These

ai-e followed by the thi'ee small second postgenials. The third infralabial is



PrcrRE 6. Amphishaena heathi. Lateral (top), and ventral (middle) views of
the cloaca and tail of the holotype, CAS 49374, and ventral view (bottom) of the
tail of the paratype, CAS 49424, to show expression of the precloacal pores, and
healing of the autotomized stump.
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small. jNIedial to it lies a ])air of large shields on each side, oeeupyinu- the

])Ositioii iiornially held by the nialars. Neither ])air eoiitaets the postniental.

The posterior ones are here considered as the enlarged extreme lateral

segments (if the i)ostmalar row, which then num])ers six segments. Enlarged

])()stsn])rala])ials (])ostinfralahials) larger than the jH'eceding segment (s)

in line, lie candad to the angnhis oris.

Dorsally the first body annnhis includes two large shields back of the

first supralabial and the trapezoidal i)osiocular. The second body annulus

also sweeixs forward to include two segments plus the enlarged first

parietals. The second i)arietals represent a remnant of an intercalated

dorsal half annulus. The anterior edge of the third Ixxly annulus sweeps

slightly anterior and its middorsal elements are slightly lengthened. The

midventral elements of the first through fourth annuli are somewliat nar-

rower but otherwise regular. This narrowing accounts for the anterior

curvature of the ventral portions of these and the four succeeding annuli.

]More i)osterior annuli show no anterior curvature and lie normal to the

long axis of the trunk.

There are 183 to 187 body annuli from the back of the third infra-

labial, u]) to and including the precloacal "pore bearing" row. The pectoral

region is very short and not complexed. There are neither intercalated

dorsal half annuli nor irregularities along the trunk. Only the paratype

has an irregularity in the immediate precloacal region. There are 12 dorsal

and 18 to 20 ventral segments to a midbody annulus.

The cloacal region of the male is characterized l)y four large round

]U'ecloacal pores which are comidetely lacking in the female. Both s])eci-

mens are clearly adult and have mature gonads. The female has the oviduct

filled with a poorly preserved yolk mass in an early stage of develoiunent.

There are eight pre- and 11 to 12 ])ost cloacal segments, witli the two lateral

l)recloacals very much the smallest, and three to four lateral half aninili.

There ar(» seven or eight caudal annuli u]) to and including tlie autotomy

annulus after which the tail is freshly autotomized in the holotype and

autotomized and healed in the paratype (which accounts for Schmidt's

remarks).

The lateral sulci are faintly indicated ])y elaboration of the aligned

intersegmental sutures after approximately the thirty-fifth body annulus

and until the eighth ]n-ecloacal annulus. Dorsal and ventral sulci are, if

in-esent, expi-essed only by alignment of intersegmental sutures.

The middorsal segments are approximately 1.5 times as long as wide

and the midventral 1.2 to 1 as long as wide, so that there are no segments

wider than long. There is relatively little change in segment projiortions

along the length of the trunk.

Range. Brazil. Kio rjrande do Norte, lowland coastal region.
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Figure 7 Amphishaena. Scatter diagram of body diameter and of tail lengthversus snout-vent length of specimens mentioned in the paper.



Fi<;rKE 8. A uipJiishaena carvaJhoi. Dorsal, lateral and ventral views of the head

of the paratype, MN R-2094, from Pogao, Pernambuco, Brazil. The line equals 1

mm. to scale. (Mrs. M. McKinney, del.)
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Distribution records. BRAZIL: Rio (Irande do Norte: Ceara Mirim,

CAS 49424 (paratype). Baixa Verde, CAS 49374 (holotype).

Amphisbaena carvalhoi (Jans, new species.

Diagnosis. A very small form of Amphishaena without major fusions

of liead shields, with slightly enlarged first parietals, with three supra- and

three infralabials; and with two postgenial and no postmalar rows. The

head is slightly compressed dorsoventrally, noticeably set off from the neck

and bears a regular segmentation pattern. The form has 231 to 245 body

annuli; 7 to 8 caudal annuli up to the autotomy constriction (all tails are

complete); 19 to 22 caudal annuli from the cloaca to the conical caudal

spine; 12 to 14 dorsal and 16 to 18, generally 18, ventral segments to a

midbody annulus; and four clearly expressed, small, round precloacal pores

in both sexes. The color of preserved specimens is brown dorsally, fading

out ventrally on the trunk. The nape and parietal aspects of the head and

the dorsal surface of the tail are slightly darker. The lightened area extends

across the sui)ralabials and the rostral region. Pigmentation consists of a

general coloration of the dorsal segments, emphasized on the rectangular

segmental centers. Laterally the margins fade, the rectangles decrease in

size, and segmental drop out occurs.

IIoLOTYPE. MNR2095, an adult male, collected by Antenor Leitao de

Carvalho at Poeao, Municipio de Pesqueira, Pernambuco, Brazil. Pocao lies

on the Serra de Acahy at 1035 m elevation, and the specimen was collected

in Ijroken up granite gravels near the top of the mountain range (cf.

Carvalho, 1937).

Paratypes. MNR1759, R2093-R2094, R2096-R2098; SU 17289-17290

(taken with the holotype).

Description. Figure 8 of the present paper shows views of the head,

figure 9 shows ventral and lateral views of the tail and figures 10 through

FiGiKE 9. Amphishaena carvalhoi. Ventral view of cloaca and tail of the para-

type. MNR-2094, from Pogao, Pernambuco, Brazil. The line equals 1 mm. to scale.

(Mrs. M. McKinney, del.)
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12 are jjliotoufaplis of the eoloratioii and other as])eets. Figure 7 compares

body proportions witli those of AinjjhishacrKi heathi. Meristie data ai'e listed

in table 1.

This is a sniall-si/ed species of A)iiphish(i( )t<i with an even brown (hji'sai

color, emphasized on the parietal region and on the dorsal surface of the

tail. The ventral surface is li<ilit colored from the tip of the tail irp to and

ineliidino' the infralabials, first (and second) snpralabials and the rostral

tip. Some specimens (including the holotype) show a fainter version of the

doi^sal color on the ventral surface of the tail. Pigmentation is uniform

across many of the dorsal segments; others show a rectangular darkened

area. The countershading is achieved by a gradual fading of the segmental

margins, proceeding more rapidly below the lateral line, by a decrease of

the area occupied by the central rectangle, and by marked segmental

drop-outs.

Head segmentation is characterized by lack of major fusions. l)y large

prefrontals, by postoculars almost as large as the frontals, and by medium-

sized first and no enlarged second ])arietals. The head is relatively short,

more or less ])ointed and dorso-ventrally comitressed. The temporal nuTscles

bulge noticeably and the middorsal sutures are faintly sunk from the level

of the frontals to the third body annulus. The nuchal region is slightly

constricted. After this the trunk continues at constant diameter along most

of its length.

The rostral is approximately of the size of the first supralabial and only

its tip is visible in dorsal view. Pairs of sizeable nasals, large prefrontals,

small frontals, and medium-sized first parietals form a sequence of large

shields along the dorsal surface of the head. The posterior edge of the

frontals lies slightly anterior to the level of the angulus oris. There are

three supralabials, the second the largest; the third the smallest. The ]ios-

terior edge of the third supralabial generally lies slightly anterior to that

of the third infralabial. The interlabial sutures run anteriorly at angles (to

the labial edge) of 30°, 50°, 60°, and 75° respectively. The ocular is (juadri-

lateral, in contact with part of the dor.sal edges of the second and third

supralabials, in broad contact with the prefrontal, in point contact with

the frontal, and margined posteriorly by the i)ost()Cular and ]K)ssibly by

the segment ventral to it.

The mental is a small, rectangular segment only slightly larger than

the small first infralabials, and approximately one-half the size of the

septagonal postmental. The second infralabials are very large and are

medially in full contact with the postmental. The malars are large, and lie

immediately posterior to the large second and medial to the small third

infralabials. They never contact the postmental. Two subtriangular first

postgenials enclose the ]~»osterior tip of the jiostmental and are followed



FiGUKK 10. Auiij]iish(ieii(i carnilhoi. Dorsal, lateral and ventral views of the head
of the holotype. MN R-2095.
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Figure 11. Amphisbaena carvalhoi. Dorsal and ventral views at midbody, of

MNR-2095, to show segment proportions and pigmentation pattern.

])y three postgenial segments of the second row. One specimen has a tiny

median segment midway between the two large first postgenials. There are

no postmalars. The lateralmost postmalar segments of the first body annulns

are widened. There is always a pair of enlarged postsupralabials and post-

infralabials.

Dorsally the first l)ody anniilns includes two large shields back of the

third supralabial and the large ])ostocular. The second body annulns gen-

erally splits one segment dorsal to the angulus oris, giving rise to two dorsal

half annuli. The anterior of these is normally an intercalated one and the

posterior one the dorsal continuation of the second body annulus, though

irregularities occur and some specimens have two rather than one inter-

calated half annuli. The anterior dorsal half annulus includes two medium-
sized, pentagonal first parietals as well as two to three snuiller segments

on eacii side. The posterior dorsal half annulus culminates in the second

jiarietals which are scarcely enlarged. The midventral elements of the

second through sixth body annuli are somewhat narrowed. The posterior

anindi sliow no curvature and lie normal to tlie long axis of the trunk.

There are 231 to 245 body annuli from the back of the third infralabial

up to and including the precloacal porebearing row. The pectoral region
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FiGi'KE 12. Aviphisbaena carvalhoi. Lateral (top) and ventral (bottom) views

of the cloacal region and tail of MN R-2095, to show proportions, segment and
pore arrangement, and color pattern.

is not eonii)lexed. There are no irreg-ularities or intercalated dor.sal halt-

annnli aloni>- the trnnk, thou«h there generally i.s some irregularity in the

ten preeloaeal annuli. There are 12 to 14 dorsal and 16 to 18, generally 18,

ventral segments to a midbody annulus.

The cloacal region is eliaraeterized by four medium-sized, but clearly

expressed, round preeloaeal pores, present in both sexes and in juveniles.

Six larger preeloaeal segments cover a half-moon-shaped preeloaeal shield,

that is extended laterally by a small straight segment on each side, so

that there generally are eight precloacals. Twelve to 14 radially arranged

postcloacal segments, with the two midventral ones slightly enlarged,

border the posterior lip of the cloaca. Lateral half annuli number three to

four. There are 7 to 8 caudal annuli up to and including the clearly nar-

rowed and constricted autotomy annulus, and 19 to 22 from the cloaca

up to and including- the caudal tip. The tail swells slightly posterior to

the autotomy constriction, and then becomes gradually conical, reducing

down to the parabolic, vertically oval tip.

The lateral sulci are clearlv indicated after the fiftieth bodv annulus
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and rim up to tlie level of the cloaca. At midbody they are expressed as

i>rooves half as wide as one of the fringing segments and filled with broken

ses>nients. The dorsal sulcus is barely indicated by alignment of interseg-

mental sutures. It is clearly apparent only at the base of the tail and in

the nuchal region. The ventral is indicated only by alignment of inter-

segmental sutures.

The middorsal segments are approximately 1.3 to 1.5 times as long as

wide. The midventral segments vary from 0.9 to 1.2 times as wide as long.

There is some minor variation in segmental proportions along the length

of the trunk.

Range. Brazil. Pernambuco, Serra do Acahy.

Distribution records. BRAZIL : Pernam])uco : Pocao, Municipio de

Pesqueira, elev. 1035 m., MN1759, 2093-2094, 2095 (holotype), 2096-2098;

SU 17289-17290.
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